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APPEARS SMALL

iiiconmsoii
WITH BIG GAII

Casualties Not .. So Large As
Feared From Reports of Ter

'rifle Fighting During Great
Drive Upon Cambrai

switzerundJloses '

; ALt OF (TS BORDERS

Italians Continue To Hold Firm
In Face of Largely Increased
Numbers and New Violence of
Austro-Germa- n Attack - - -

YORK, November 128NEW
j; Associated, Press)--Bri-tis- h

losses for; the weejk fttWng
Saturday night are much smaller
thaii has been anticipated! ',con
siJertng the furious figHtmg re
ported and the successes won in
tho Cambrai sector of the West-
ern Front and the steady prog-
ress that is. being made in the en-

circling of Jerusalem. , '. ; :

Reports received from London
last night gave the casualty list
for last week and, while they
might ordinarily, be: reckoned as
heavy they are considered small
under thV circumstances. Dur
ing the week there were, killed in
action of died from wounds or
other causes 269 officers and 5917
enlisted men while the number
wounded showed 896 officers and
23.202 men.

BORDERS' CLOSED
Following its action of last

Thursday when Switzerland clos
ed its Italian border,, orders', were
yesterday issued which closed all
borders to entry or to egress. " It
had .been previously announced
that such action would be taken
as to the Austrian and German
borders but the announcement
had said nothing of the French
border. It is manifest that the
Swiss have found it necessary to
take the strongest precautionary
measures. In closing all borders
a strict neutrality has been ob-

served.
New Vigor Shown

liencived violence in the Auntro Ger-

man Mtackt upon the Italian front wa
reported yesterday." It in evident that
loth forces have taken the opportunity
tit reorganize and that the Teutons are
liyliling with determination in their
clinrt to reach Venice before the Al-

lied participate to the fujl extent of
tlirir power in the defense against the
invadem.

J ii mi engagement in the Brenta Val-
ley yesterday a whole Teuton division
participated but was beaten back, while
in the vicinity of Monte Portico Ave
(liHtimt Hun attacks were repulsed.
With en eh day that the Italiuna hold
buck the Austro Germans confidence ia
their ability to finally check the ad-

vance grows. It is said that in the
of yesterday more thaa

twenty army divisions were' used by
the enemy in the Brenta-lHav- e sector
iilnne. Berlin admitted at the elose of
the day that the situation wae un-
changed. .........
British Claim Gains

Advances by the British Northwest
i icun Fontaine Notre Dam directly to-
ward Cambrai were reported yester-
day. This advance was between Bour
Inn woodM, where German official re-- I

ort claimed the Britons were con-
tinuing attucks, and Cambrai, the
main objective, '' '

. -

AMERICAN DELEGATES

PAY VISIT TO FRONT

J'ARIH, November 27 (Associated
(ten. Tusker; H. Bliss, chief of

staff; Admiral Hensoa and two mem-
bers of their staffs no ia Franco with
the American war mission, motored to
day to French army headquarters and
will spend some time there.

Col. K. XI. House of Texas, chairman
of the commission, and other members
"ip in conference with French oficiul
here. .

FLOUR FUND GROWS
SAN FKANCTHCO.' November 27

(Associated Press)-Th- e famous sack
of Hour Inunchod by the Hhriners to be
o,l ami the beuelit of the

American Red Cross, and which was
shipped to Honolulu, sold there at sue
tion mid started on ita way again, has

nw lirooi'ht a totul of llfl,'t.'l. Ksuba
Temple, Dnvenpnrt, Iowa, sold It for
$130 lust night.

Fourth Bdmb Trial Comes End
. HAN November IS (Assoeisted Frew- )- After twenty two

minutes deliberation the jury which baa for week twcn hearing the evidence ia
the ease of Israel Weinberg-- , charged with participation in the knmhinu nf the
prepareduess day parade, brought la n after- -

' Israel Weinberg, fourth of the bomb murder defendant, to face a Jury,
brought to trial October 1, before Superior .Itvlge Kmmet fteawell of Ssntn
Rosa, California, who was asked to preside by Superior Judge Frank H. Dunne),
la whose court, the rase haft been called. Motion by Weinberg's eonittel for a'
change of venue, alleging bin and prejudice on the part of .tudge Dunne, was
denied by him, Subsequent Illness resulted in the Kiibxtltntion of Judge

'

,
' : '

1 JITNEY BtfS DRIVER
State produced witnesses intended to pmvc that Weinberg drove three

of the m! defendants to the scene, of the explosion in Iim jitney tm,. where a
tan suitcase, alleged by the State have continue. I ilM. Ii.mil, wnM placed on the
siitewa'k on the spot where, the blast occurred. Aliiii wiliicsm were placed on
tho stand the whose main' eoutention t but Wcinbrrg was driv-
ing hie Machine another section of the city when the explosion took place.

r ' " MANY BABBED FROM JURY
A. ia the course of the selection of h jury, which took two weeks,

Was a ruling by the court disbarring from jury crvice members of nuv orgnni-Mfio-

which contributed directly or indirectly to nnv fund ucd by the defense
or prosecution. The court specifically warned the Smi I'lancinco' Chnmlier of
Commerce and various labor unions. The rhanilier of commerce had appointed
t special prosecutor in previous rases, while mnnv Ivor uhmiih IumI contribnt-e-

money for the fund. ,

"' Warren K. Billings, Thomas j. Mooney, an-- l lr. Kenn Mooner, wife of
Mooney, were the first defendants tried in the order mimed. Hillings and
Mooney Were convicted and sentenced to life ami death respective-ly.Appeal- t

In both canes were taken to the State Supreme Court.
''Mrs. Ren a Mooney was acquitted of one nf nine indictments for 'murder.

Her motion thereafter for liberty on ball was dei I by one of three superior
judges ia whose courts the indictments were pen img. ,

OXMAN OF PERJURY
Shortly before the trial of Mrs. Mooney, a charge of attempted suborua

tion of perjury brought against Frank C. Oxmim, A. Durkee, Oregon cattle
man, by counsel for Mooney, at whose trial Oxninn was s witness
Oxman, who of hawing sought to ln.lu. ,. p. K. Kigali of Grayville,
Illinois, "to testify falsely against Mooney," :is m the su'Mrior
court. A charge of direct perjury subsequently brought against him was dis
missed through lark of evidence. Theicloud cast on Oxman 'n testimony, how
ever, caused State Attorney General 17. S. Webli i.i tile a stipulation of consent
for new trial for Mooney 111 the State Supreme Court "in the interest of jus
tlce. " It was denied, the court declaring I', hn l no const i tut ioual nuthority to
go the record In the rase, in which Webli .xnul he had fo'iiml no reversible
error.- Thin denial had no effect on Mooney 's regular appeal.

'i Edward D.lNolan, another of the bomb defendants, ,,t liberty on bfcil
nd Alexander Berkman, anarchist, indicted a hixth of the alleged boinl.

murder conspirators, was fighting extradition from New York.

GERMANS ADD FUEL

TO RUSSIAN FIRE

Teutons Do Not Use Disorder To
Advantage But

Work To Advantage

LONDON, November 27 (Asso-

ciated Press) With armies on the
verge of starvation and ready to mu-

tiny to get food and with communica-
tion interrupted or broken between
north and south Russia the situation
appears more and more critical as
meager details sift to the outside world.

While Gormany appears to be seek-
ing to take no aalvantuge of the oppor-
tunity thus offered for military aggres-
sion it is apparent that the Kaiserbun I

is shrewdly taking advantages in othdr
way, and seeking to bring about a sep-
arate peace with the Slavs, thus re-
moving an enemy with a long def use
line and at the same time securing a
souree of supply of breadstuffs from
the great Siberian wheat fields. Re-
ports received yesterday further indi-
cate that German staff officers are od
vising with I.enine, his lieutenant,
Trotsky, and other Maximalist nnd
Bolshe-Vik- i leaders.
Armies An Keglected

Stories reaching here tell of a des-

perate plight of the large Russian ar-
mies still remaining on the Eastern line
whieb haa given impetus to a move-
ment among those now iu authority to
withdraw the armies generally.

The Russians on the Northern front,
the Uvinsk R ga region, have been

without bread for several days and now,
have only a eouple of days' supply of
army biscuit, and are woefully short of
all other provisions.

The delegates of the soldierx' and
workmen's council are reported to have
recommended the withdrawal of troops
to prevent general flight, as the so-
ldiers, starving and suffering from ex-

posure, are- - getting restive.
Instead of the hundred food cum

daily needed to keep up the rations for
the army on the Dvinak front, there
are only twenty now reaching thut sec-

tion of the line.
Caucasus Forms Government

Further signs of the disruption of the
former empire are shown in the de-

spatches from Tlflis, Persia, which
show that the secession of the Cau-

casus continues to be extended and
that a new government has b. eu estab-
lished in protest to the anarehiul cniidi-Hon-

at Petrograd and Moscow.
-- So far as communication between the

north and south is eouoerned despatches
filed, Petrograd for Odessa liae to
be forwarded by way of Persia.

CASUAMPlflS
'

SENT IN BY PERSHING

WASHINGTON, November -(As- sociated

Press) Two American soldiers
were killed and five severely wounded
ia artillery fighting On November -- H

between the Germans and the Ameri-
cans on the French line, sa.vs a report
from General Pershing made pulii'ic .

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY.
When you have a bad cold you wnnt

a remedy that will not onlv gi -- ciicf,
but effect a prompt and pc nmnoiit
cure, remedy that is plensai.t to t.ike,
a remedy that eontnius nothing ".iu
rioas. Chamberlain's Cough i.Vmedy
meets all' these requirements. It iel
on Nature's plan, relieves the lu.
aide opens the se. i. li .'.--

and restores the system to u henlt re-

condition.. This remedy lias II worl I

wide sale aud use, and ran iiiwnv be
depended upon. For sale by all
Benson, .Smith & Co- - Ltd. Agts. for
Hawaii, Advertisement.
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OFFERS NEW LIGHT

ON CENTRAL POVERS

Envoy To Berne Declares He Wil!

Make British and French
See Them Differently

AMSTERDAM, November 28 (As
sociated Press) In an effort to place
Hungary and the Central Powers in u

different light iir the minds of the En-

tente Allies is the purpose of the visit
of Ksrolvi, the Cxee leader, to Berne.
In an interview which he gave to the
Berne correspondent of the Budapest
Aaest be seeks to make this ch-ar- .

'Asked the purpose of his visit to
Berne. Ksrolvi is reported to have re-

plied that it wrs to secure accurate in
formation as to the exact state of the
feelings of the enemies of the Central
Powers and" to have added: "I openly
declare that I intend' to get to the
British and the French in order to ex-

plain to them that we are not nor do
we seek to be conquerors of the great
nor oppressors of the small nations of
the earth. "

STAR WITNESS OF

PROSECUTION BALKS

HAN FRANCISCO, November 27
(Associated Pregai An' uulooked for
development in the India connpiracy
trial in federal court here today brought
one of the witnesses from the side of
the prosecution to that of the defense

The witness is Jodh Singh, a Hindu
who was the government 's star witness
and who was one of those who gav
important testimony for the prosecution
at the trial of Albert Wehde and other
in Chicago.

When brought to the stand tm'-i- 0
icfused to testify and aslied the judge
if he would be free to remain in thi
country after testifying.

The judge replied, "That is up'to the
government," after which Jodh Singh
definitely refused to give evidence, uik
was immediately linted by the court ar
one of the defendants in the case.

"f am glad to join the defendants
end glad that I am no longer a wit-
ness," said the Hindu and was loudb
cheered by the other Hindus, who greet-
ed him with cries in their own

the interpretation being, "Von
are our brother."

ISl TELLS ABOUT

JAPANESECOMPANY

Points To Militia Organization As
Significant of Friendship

Between Nations

TOKIO. November 27 (Special to
Hawaii Hhiupo) In an impressive ad
ilreHH which he delivered last uight
Viscount Ishii told of the drawing to-
gether in n close friendship of Japan
mi I the 1'inted .States and took oeca

iou to point out some of the signs of
friendship nml the tightening of frlejid
iv iv'ntions between the two countries.

Mont siguilieiiiit of tho new and
better conditions which have grown up
betwe-i- i the two countries, he said, was
the formation of u eompuuy of militia
mi nawRM I'ontposeti entirely of Ha-
waiian born .Inpnnese, who, he said,
were u credit to the laud f their fa
thorn and the country of their birth.
An. l her significant feature, ho said.

iu Unit .Inp.'iiiCHti war vessels were
rCM.'.V In lriltir.l Hlltl ilefmiit tlio llanrni

I iuu Islands for thu I'nitei States.

JACK LONDON BUST

Tributes Paid -- To Author Friend
of Hawaii At Gathering At

Pan-Pacif- ic Club

The Pan Pacific Club unveiled a life-
like bnst of Jack London at Lnuisken
Insfli IhstfcOight in the presence of a
diMinirviiKhcd gathering including the
members of the Congrcsinnsl I'arty,
the Governor of Hawaii, h former go'vv
eruor of the Islands, mi l a large, num-
ber of members of the chili represented
by llawuiians, Japanese, Chinese, Ko
reans and Filipinos,

As a fitting tribute to the 4itc whicl
called Jack London its own sou. Hep
resentative Arthur Klstou. of Berkeley
member rf the Congrc-.iotin- l Party
unveiled the bust, which hail beet
draped with a Hawaiian Hug, the' gift
to the club of the late (ueen l.iliuo
kalani. As the folds of the ling whicl
London loved so well fell sway, thf
bust, reposing on a innrlile pedestal
fairly glowed as the real ".lack Lon
don " under the flood of lights. It wat
the gift of Mrs. In.lon to Hawaii
which both she and her husbnud lm'
conie to call their own.
Ford Presides

Alexander Hume Ford, the presiding
genius of the gathering nnd whose in
ilefatigahle interest in his friend l.on
don, was the real cause of Mrs. I. on
don's desire to send the host to Hswsi
in memory of her nuinv visits here
sHike of l,ondon ns sue of the factor)
in building tip the fabric of I'nn I'nci
Seism, and as such was revered' bv. t hi
club. .

Mr. Klatonv .before drawing the flaj
back from the marble features, state
that lie had known London in his yount
manhood at the time he was absorbed It
nnd obsessed with socialism, of the-ty-

which was arrant but which he modi
(led in later years.;. He felt that Lon
Ion's genius was a genius for the bene
fit of the world.

The (Soveruor spoke of his long )er
ioi a I aciiuulntniife with London am
jave some interesting dntu eoiicerniu
he permission which he" ns the presi
lent of the Board' hnd givej
to Loudon' to visit the Molokni Settle
iiieut, and was satisfied that his dewrip
tion of life there had the effect of bet
ering the Wrorld 's understanding o
he life of the people there.

R. O. Matheson, editor of The Advnr
tiser, said he had beiui an intiinati
friend of London 's for years, and till
friendship grew out of what nt th
beginning was uu enmity caused by a.
editorial he had nit ten i oiiecrnin-hi-

literary woiks. 'Their friendshi
began during an Inter IhIuikI cruisi
and lusted until London's death. As i

visitor at Glen Klleu for a week he ha
had opportunity to ' become absorb
iu London 'a life and to know hi great
uess of heart, his charities, his littl
kindnesses to people, his loyalty to hi
friends and his Vast breadth of mini!
He asserted that bad ' London lived i

few years longer he would have bee.
' ailed a the Tolstoi of America. II
.lied a socialist but with the wild-ey- e

propagandas of his early life eliminat
d. He had'uot an atom in his bein:
if race prejudice and believes that th
real man dwelt beneath the skin an
lid not concern the color of the skii
lor the slant of the eye.
Hawaii' Problems

Representative Oscar U. Bland, o
Indiana, spoke of lluwsir's problem
which the people of Hawaii must kee;
efore the congressmen and help con
;ress to solve them. He said he ha
tot previously spoken on local issuer
ut as a lawyer he had to keep silen

until the evidence was all in. He hn
jeard eoplc talk of Hawaii's problem-vh-

had an uxo to grind; from soin
who were well posted and others wh
were uot. but he believed these prob
lems could be worked out satisfni tonl
to all the people of the Islands. II

mid a tribute to the loyalty of th
Islanders to thei Flag, a loyalty n

itroug as that of the desceudeiil oi

the mainland of those who fought ti
raise the King over the Republic o
17"b

. K. Karrington spoke mostly o'
the pie belt of the I'nited States be
ause he .nine from Maine, a part o

the belt, and then proceeded to cu
he Invest pie ever made in Honolulu

i iie made from the largest and tin
irize pumpkin of Santa Clara County
'sliforn ;ii. which had been sent t Ho

noluln for use at the unveil
ng ici.'iuiMiies on behalf of the

l.ouiliin bust. He cut the first pirn
md then an army of waiters cut it inli
enough pieces to supply the dozens o'
quests. The seeds would be distribut
d. he i'l. to the schools to plant.

Those Present
Hon. Henry Lee Myers, Japanese Con

oil H. Moroi, R. O. Matheson, Poi-- t

ruen" Consul A. de Pessoa. Hon. Job
. i;istou, Chinese Consul Wooh on i

Ts.iin. It. Fsrringtoq, Hon. .losep1
Vern. Jlon. Miles Poindexter, Princ
'full in. Governor L. K. Pinkhum. Pin
ido Alvitir. D. T. Mori, Hon. W'nlte

p. Frear, Win. Ysp Kvui Kong Hon
Oscar K. Hlnnd, Hon. Win. H.v Thomp
son, c. K. Ai, .Tiki. M 'Cundless,

f. (' l'ncheco. A. 1

"nstle. 'I'. I tn it i . Link McCandless. Hon
'teni F. Weltv. K. Yiimamoto, T. Kn
nnsnki. Hi n. John C. Lime. Hou .lame
'. McClintic. Mr. Chuck Hov, (4eo. A

'lioxii. Rev. S. C. Park. Y, Kng'i. Gei
Hentiisoe A. 1). Cu1,0. Hon. Tin

!nllt;lier, Worm Luni. John Guild. A

M K. Vier'a. VT. C. Tnntr, D. B. Mm
loch. II. I.. Holstein. Hon. Wm. r

".rtr. Hon. fmil. J. Nichols, Rev. .

knnii. It. H Trent. T. S. l ee. Dr. IV
'v",.ii Chnntr. F. K. Blake, M. Okuhmi
'Ion ljloi'im' Piatt lion. Hmnrv Xv

Ti'innle, Ho Fun. den. Knm .TohtiHor
Ih i'ih'ii Snmon't. K. Yssuiiiori. Mr

McC'cll'ii Mr. Kinnev. Hou. I.ouis H

(ioodall, Hon. Allan T. Treadwav, Kin
long Ho J. L. Coke. Juan Haiala, K'i
slum Slnbii viiniB, Rev. Stephen I.
Id'slin, S. W. Clio. Hull. James Mcl.aueh
liu, Hon. W. K. Hess, Jus. Wong
l.eoiig. F. II Hulton, J L. Holt, Hue
Svilnev Mudd. Curtis Isukes: Chim
Mini, Rev. T. Hori. 'Duke Kahn naimdi u

Hun. 11 I. on. Icon. Oven Merrick, i'. I

Irwin, A. I'. Tnylnr. R J. tinker. Ch
lVim, Chu Oem, Dr. SI Rhee, Lee I i '

K. Ishida, A. J. Lily and Hon. Chris V

Ueavls.

LEPER SETTLEMENT

People of Molokai Are Happy,
; Contented and Well Provided
; For, Doctor Says In Article

.'"I presume there is no place in the
world, no other leper colonv. so advan
tageously phi... v nnture, and I know,
none so tu ttnr nnd sc.lentiflcally I

maintained, s.. ,aiet'uy sud conscienti-
ously 'prv i.i d t.ir. no generously en-

dowed, ss the M.dokni Leper Kettle
menty" s:i I" K. M. Gomlhue, of
flonplulu, in m article contributed to
he Ked'u ill I:.- ,1 ,,f October 1.1 last,

ind which been reprinted la
inmphlet form for circulstion among
:lie jieople of il.ese islunds.
' Beginning with u description of the
'oration of the little stretch of land
in windward Molukai dedicated to the
.appiness of its r,m or more of lepers,
Dr. OoJKlhne proceeds with an outline
if the hplemlid buildings that have
een erected for the accommodation of
mtients, .ineiilentnlly drnpdng a word

praise here and there for the good
vork' being dune bv Brother Joseph
Outton. ,

Patients Are Happy
Continuing, Dr. (Soodhue records the

nthnsinsm and light heartedness of
Mie patients, ami of the appreciation
hey show for all that is being done in
heir behalf. "A spirit of wholesome
nlrth' pervades the place," hn snye in
lis article. "It i enheartening to
mow bow these people could forget
heir bodily ills, old men were there,
nd women, the middleaged, youths of
oth sexes, children, mere tots.
"Of course, there ia a pathetic aide

o the life there." adds Dr. Goodhue,
'but Ido not know that it is any sad-Je- r

than, or so sad, as hospital life,
ir the life in sanitariums for the tuber-ulosi-

V Comfort and happiness smile
Verywhere. Hope, well based indeed.
eigne In the hearts of roanr of the
neipient and milder subjects of the
lisease, and when some who are ready,.
o leave may leave, tney go with the
ove and leis of their fellows who re

matn .

Jeath Not .In Evidence
''This is. no ehnrnel house, no grave-ar- d

pasture. DeatJi is no more ia
videtice than it is nwny from there,
'eople eat , and sleep and smile and
augh and enjoy the delights of loco-notio-

The old grow older in com-ort- ,

the middleaged in marital
have no worry about fit-ur- e

needs; the young joy in their
outhful lives.
"There is no hanging sword, no dan-

cer of suspicion or arrest. The reel-'ent- s

are there because they are lepers,
t is the non-leper- s who feel out of
lnce among their neighbors. No one
hinks or talks of the disease. The
hing to worry about is an intercurrent
nalady, or the poor unfortunate who
as tuberculosis.
"It is an evolution through a aerlea

f experiences and processes, to. be
ure, and credit is due to many men.
oards and legislatures; but it must be
onceded that the best ameliorative
icasures ure of comparatively recent
ate, and are due to the initiative ol
wo or three men."

Dr. Goodhue concludes bis article
ifh an expression of feeling that the

addest phase of life at Molokai is not
tilf s st.d as the strife overseas.

TOKIO, November "7 (Special to
lawaii shinpo) As showing thatmme
liate necessity of the use of Japanem
loops to protect the interests of Jap
nese residents, in Hurbin and Vladi
ostok, the government points out dis

Tilers that have occurred aud the un
table state of tho government of tin
ountrv.

in Harbin, have then
ecu disorders. These Russian robber.
r looters attacked the branch office o
lie Mitsui Hntsan Company, one of tin
irgest and most important eommerciu1

uouses of Japan. .

:0REIGN
OPPOSED BY. DANIELS

WASIIIVOTOV, November 27 (Ar
ocitited l'les.-,.- ' --her.retnry of the Nav;
laniels tcaluy made a statement ii
ihich he auuouneed himself as oppos
iu the suggestion that American usv:v
llii ers mid meu be allow ed to aeeep

'ecornfions nt the hands of foreigi
overniueuts for ilistinguished service

TALIAN

IN SEATTLE RAIDED

SKATTl.K. November 27 (Associut
r l'ress)- - More thnn a hundred Italian
liners, shipyard workers and. others
lelongiug to the 'orcolii Htudl Kocinli

Inch is slleiied to be an nnarehistii
uciety. were arrested toduv in this citv
'ort I u ii il . .Spokane, Taronia and other
orthwest cities by thu I'nited Htute
'iimigstioii orliciuls iu a series of raids.

ITALY SENDS DELEGATES
I'AHIS. November 2S - ( Assm-iat-

' 'reus ) - I tu v will be represented at the
vur conference of the Allies, Advi. es

received yesterday said that the dele
gallon was now ou ita way hero,

W QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECf THE HEAD
itccaae ol Ita toole and IsaaUve act

AXATIVH BROMO Ql'ININK wlUnelObW
thsa ordlnarv Ouinlne. Dfsaatcav

rvoiisnns. nor ringlus la the head.
nthcr. .hers Is only on "Tlroiro Oulalnt

. ue iuu" nt K- V. .rt : J . mv '
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DECORATIONS
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FN LSR
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ANARCHISTS

CAST ALL DISCIPLINE TO IIIIDS

Five Hundred Kauai Members of the Second Infantry

rarticipate In Scene Oa Waterfront That Casts Dis-

grace On Militia Organization of Islands and Is Said
To Be In Line With Course During Whole of Encamp-

ment That Has Ended

IN'SUROR
1)1 NATION and complete disregard for discipline .

the departure of Filipino memhers of the Second Rctii
ment, National Guard, for Kauai yesterday .afternoon, during
superior othcers were told to "go to h I, sergeants were forced to '

tand around 'idly while the ranks were broken and five hundred
nen rushed out from the steamship Kilauea to the wharf wher they
surrounded Oriental sweetstuff and
mmg iu signi, some paying, ana otners torgctful of monetary con-
siderations. . ,

It was another, 'instance, of unbridled disregard for military ,

and discipline, and a determined and rash violation of author-
ity of superiors, frequently indnlged in during the two weeks' en- -
anipment at Kawailoa. Gambling was rife among them there," par- - .'

ticularly with dice. Their part of the camp was also infested with
Filipino women day and night, many attempting to pjy a trade as
ld as the world, much to the disgust of commissioned oflicers of

both regiments, who had no police authority to drive tlrcm away,
from occupancy of the county road. '

;, .

- FILIPINO OUABDSMEN 8TAMPEDB
Nearly five hundred members of the guard, practically all Filipinos, were ,

sent aboard the steamer Kilauea awaiting the vessel's departure for Kauai aboutthree 'clock yesterday, when, without waraiog, they stampeded down the tang-plank-

brushing aside protesting ofhVere and making a dash for thewharf andstreet where as many as possibly could gathered around the wagana of the.various Japanese vendors and devoured pics and rakes and drank soda water.Bad everything in sight, while those who could not be accommodated by t

dispensers of food and drink ran for the uptown store where theirhunger was apparently aatisBed. ; '. , . ,

w. MEW A88EB THT WXXE HUXGBY . .

When questioned as to the cause' of the apparent restiveness, one of th ,guardsmen said the men had had nothing-t-o eat aioee early morning and hadgone aboard upon the promise of their officers that food would be given them
ihere. When the hour of three arrived and no food of any description had asyet put in an appearance, one of the men circulated' among them and told thein
that when the ery was given to all make a dash for the street,' where ther ould
purchase sustenance with their own money.

"Go back to the ship!" yelled one of the officers to a man who Iras run-
ning down the pier.

"Go to hell. I go kaukau. I'm fcungry!" answered tho obedient-littl- e

brown brother. And he went his own sweet way. , .. (

Another instance of discipline was manifested when a seronrl lieutenant
approached a sergeant add asked him to assist in keeping the men from goinc '

up town and to help restore order. .

"I eaa't do anything," the sergeant replied. "The men aro hungry and
will fight unites we let them go out and get something te eat." And he stood ;
inly by, with grin from ear to ear, offering not one word of protest .to thoa :

who were surging past him on their way to town.
: WHAT ABB OBDEB8? 18 ASKED

An officer caught one pf the me .by the arm a Httle roughlr,' and started
kinvrWk in tho-dire- ion --of tier aBip - The gwrrdsmaa reseated thla trewtmeat
iespltn' the fart that he was then disobeying orders, and quickly tnrned upon
bis superior officer, his eyes drawn aad an expression of hatred coming over his
ountensne. The officer was unable to do a thing and the Filipino, proud of !

the freedom he la given under Uncle Bam n protection, shrugged his shoulders,
expanded his chest about eight inches, and walked out into the forbidden terri-
tory. ' .' '.;'. .......','--

. BTJ8H BACK TO TAKE 8TEAMEB :'"'; ')'.;
The steamer sailed at four-forty- , nnd at tho last minute men wer coming

from all directions, some of them having gone aa far aa tho depot. It is not ''
mown. It wna stated yesterday, whether any or how many, failed to depart with
he steamer.' It was said that few boxes of stackers had been placed aboard
or the Kauai guardsmen, but whether other food than this had been provided

'or could not be ascertained. ,
N - -

;;'; tv.;'
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